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"Pay-As-You-Ent- er" Earl Caddock Wins King George SaysFormer Champ Charles Trimble, New Head
Of Great Western Circuit

Judge Luulis Is '

Praised for His

Labors on Bencli

Mystery of Skull in

W.Q.W. Cellar Solved

Their eyes stuck out so far they
could have been scraped off with a
shingle.

Yes, sirl Those workmen excavat-

ing under the engine room of the
Woodmen of the World building 'russyfoot' Johnson Says Jur

itY Critics Not Concerned

About Bootleggers Given

Suspended Sentences.

Champaign, 111., IA-h.'l- In an
address here last night, W. K,

"Pussyfoot" Johnson, international
temperance worker, assailed critics
of Judge K. M. Landis. The judge's
critics are concerned, lie said, be;
cause the court delayed sentence of a
youth accused of embezzlement, yet
they are not concerned in the cases
of bootleggers on suspended sen-

tence.
Johnson said he convicted 600

bootleggers in Wisconsin and that
some of them arc now at' liberty
under their third suspended sentence.

Washington, Feb. 15. Impeach
mcnt proceedings instituted in the
house by Representative Welty,
democrat, of Ohio, against Federal
Judge Kcnesaw Mountain Landis of
Chicago, remained at status quo to-

day pending the fixing of a date by
the" judiciary committee for a hearing
on the charges preferred against the- -

jurist by the Ohio representative.
Chairman Volstead announced thaf

Representative Welty and such other
witnesses as he may desire to call,
would be asked to appear before the
committee probably within a week. 1

Reading his charges against Judge
Landis on the floor of the house yes-
terday, ReprescaUlive Welty movc4
his impeachment because of his ac-

ceptance of the office of supreme ar-

bitrator of base ball while still serv-

ing on the bench.
Many members expressed the be-

lief that the case would be thrown

S 105.000 were voted by the mem

Monday evening stood aghast whenj
tney unearineu a skuii.

Omaha officials were pestered to
desperation for explanations.

Captain Briggs pronounced it the
skull of an Indian interred ' in .the
old Indian burying ground on which
the building was erected.

Others said it must be the skull of
one of the three workmen who were
buried when a huge drake collapsed
during the construction of the build-

ing 10 years ago.
But John N. Crawford, superin-

tendent of the building settled it. ,

It was a papier-mach- e skull one
of the kind used to assist neophytes
into the mysteries of the Woodmen
circle.

Plot to Destroy

Mayflower Found

Sailor Under Arrest in Con-t- o

nectkm With Plan
Wreck Yacht.

By Tb Associated Tress.

Washington, Feb. 15. An elisted
man of the navy is under arrest at
the navy yard here in connection
with an alleged plot to blow up the
presidential yacht Mayflower. '

Secret service operatives ana uic
Washington police are working on
the case, it was stated today, pro
ceeding on the theory that vthe plot
may have extended to the shops and
other vessels at the navy yard.

The man under arrest, whose name
was not divulged, was said to have
approached a superior olhccr and ol- -

fereu him a bribe to allow a pack
age, supposed to nave contained a
bomb, to be brought --aboard ne

Mayflower at a certain hour. Secret
service agents were notified and the
man was arrested.

An appointment the man was al
leged to have made with another
Dcrcn at a park here, where lie was
supposed to receive the package, was
kept by the secret service men, but
the package was not delivered.

6 Die When Sinn Fein

Ambush Troop Train

Cork, Feb. 15. Five male pas-

sengers and one woman passenger
and two members of the Irish

army were killed today when
a passenger train carrying troops
was ambushed near-Kensal-

c by re-

publican forces armed with bombs
and rifles. Six soldiers, two rail-

way officials and two women pas-

sengers were seriously wounded and
several others slightly wounded.

The train contained forty soldiers,
who replied to the fir of the am-

bushing forces and a fierce battle
followed. A relief train with the
dead reached Cork this afternoon.

Denver's Unemployed Ask a

Relief From City Council
Denver, Dec. 15. One hundred

and fifty unemployed men organized
on" a downtown street last night and
marched to the city hall where the
city council was in session to pre-
sent a demand for employment. The
only action taken was a motion to
have the city take over a house
wrecking job on property con-
demned for a street extension to give
them work. There was no disorder. to

Over Jini Londos

Former Champion Defeats
Greek With Head Scissors

And Wrist Lock.

New York, Feb. 15. Earl Cad-

dock of Walnut, la., former heavy-
weight wrestling champion, defeated
Jim Londos, Greek champion, in a

n contest Monday,
in two hours, eight inutes and three
seconds, with a head scissors and
wristlock.

The match was-.- strenuous one,
Londos' marvelous strength enabling
hun to escape from many of Cad-dock- 's

dangerous holds. Just before
the finish Londos 'wiggled from a
head scissors and wristlock by sheer
strength, caught Caddock up in his
arms and threw him. Londos fol-

lowed his man, but fell victim to
another head scissors and wristlock
combination and his shoulders were
forced down.

USTfKe

SPORTS
:,&f RALPH WAGNEk.

The Western league club owners
at their annual meeting in Des
Moines yesterday accomplished one
good act when they voted to prohibit
the importation of players from ma-

jor league and Class A and AA
teams during the remaining 30 days
of the season.

In former years it was possible
for club owners whose teams were
in first, second and third places in
the standings to import pitchers and
heavy hitters just before the final
race for the pennant started.

The ruling made yesterday will
ptohibit any major league or Class
A or AA players joining Western
league clubs during the last 30 days.

Altbough W. A. (Pa) Rourke is
out of Western league base ball for
the coming season, club owners in
the circuit voted yesterday to make
the veteran Western loopjteam own
er an honorary member of the
league. '

Adoption of ;i 168-gam- c schedule
will be. a help to every city in the
Western league. By having a longer
playing program it is necessary to
play threegame stries in each town,
where, under the c chart, the
series consisted of three- - and four
games. The longer schedule calls for
mere games in each town, thereby
helping the "strong box."

Omaha fans will not have an op-

portunity to cast their optics upon
the local squad of diamond stars
until Friday, April 29, when the
Omaha club opens a three-gam- e sc-
ries with Oklahoma City.

Mrs. T. R. Jameson broke into
the spotlight among the women
bowlers of Omaha recently when
she rolled three series, three games
eadU. chalking up a total of 592. 650
anf 670 in, each series, which is go-

ing "some. Mrs. Jameson's average
for the nine game was 212.

She is a leader of the Chocolate
Shop team, member of the Ladies'
Metropolitan league.

Basket ball is becoming a popular
sport with base ball players' and
wrestlers. Babe Ruth, Maranville,
Frank Frisch, Chic Shorten, Mike
McNally and Waite Hoyt are a few
who are playing the indoor game.

Joe Stechcr says he is getting into
condition by playing basket ball.

Harry Reed, former boxer, who
appeared in several bouts in Omaha
last winter, has stored his gloves
in the attic and is in the sporting
goods business in Lincoln. Reed is.
connected with the Lawlor Sporting
Goods Co., U7r119 South Fourteenth
street, Lincoln.

The former boxer has a couple of
promising scrappers under his wing
in the persons. of "Kid" Wheelock
and Straycr.

- Speaker Fears Yankees
Cleveland. Tris Speaker, manager

of the World Champion Indians,
says tha the only club he fears dur-
ing the coming season is the Yan-
kees. Speaker,. however, says lie will
win the pennant again, and says
that "Duster" Mails, who aided his
team in the closing days of the sea-
son, will clinch the bunting for the
Indians' this vear.

CADILLAC
Recognized everywhere

for its

PERMANENCY
of

VALUE

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

Omaha Lincoln

Rule Move to Better

Tennis Tournaments

New York, Feb. 15. (Special.)
Lawn tennis officials of the Metro-

politan association have at last
shown careless players of this vicin-

ity that the time has arrived when
patience cCases to be a virtue. In a
manner unmistakable to the most
heedless the organization of clubs
conducting the important tourna-
ments in this section have declared
to the players, pay your entry fee in
advance or you will not be per-
mitted to compete.

The crisis in the affairs of the local
championships which brought about
the adoption of the pay as you en-

ter" rule was reached last season. All
of the important tournaments were
seriously marred by a disgraceful
Dumber of defaults. The situation
became so intolerable 'as to cause
investigation on the part of the
Vnitejd States Lawn Tennis associa-
tion officials. As was indicated at
the time the remedy was devised and
its observance m the tournaments of
1921, foreshadowed.

Anvl Dobesh, Basket

Shooter at Nebraska,
Lost From 1921 Squad

Lincoln," Feb. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) Amil Dobesh of Ansley,
Neb., forward on the Nebraska bask-
et ball team, underwent an operation
for appendicitis here this afternoon.
Dobesh has beVn suffering ever since
his return from the trip into Iowa
Sunday.

In addition to being thrown out
of basket ball for the remainder oi
the season, Coach Schulte will prob-
ably lose the-servi- of his most
promising valter for the remainder of
the year. Dobesh would also have
been a member of the Nebraska base
ball team'.

?BUG8"
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A Successful Failure.
The 18th amendment will be re-

membered so long as there are studi-
ous birds to drink in history. Prohi-
bition haS- been a success. For the
bootleggers.

In the old days, a wife could de-

pend on her husband being in the old
corner boozarium. The difference
between prohibition and the old days
is that a wife used to know where
to find her husband. Now, she
doesn't know where to lok for him;
he isn t dependable any more.

rfe may be following the distilled
tracks of the hootchlegger to his sub-
terranean mansion or sniffing the
breezes for a bottled in bond clue.
Prohibition has made drinking ex-

clusive. Make anything exclusive
and all the neighbors' children want
to join the party.

Tell a boy he can't do something
and he will do it if he busts a leg.
The boy is father to the man. And'
father's legs are stronger.

They've got to be. In the olden
days they aged the alcohol in the
wood. Now they age the wood in
the alcohol. It's getting so in these
days that black looks like a gay and
festive color. If folks see a man
smiling, they marvel at him like an
Arab seeing his first airplane.

Sunday is going to be a beautiful
iayJor a murder by the time the
bluhibitionists, the prohibitionists
and don't-hibitionis- ts get through oil-

ing the machinery with a monkey
wrench.

The abolitionist of 1861 freed the
slave. The abolitionist of 1920 slaved
the free.

The 18th amendment doesn't work
because it was designed for folks
who do work. The rich man can
still step forth and grab headaches,
nausea and delirium see-cm- s, but the
poor arc denied that luxury.

The canning of vodka saved Rus- -

tsia. Aow they tight better than ever.
And the 18th amendment will save
America when it passes over" the
bootleggers' veto.

WTTHTHE
Lhlrngo Tiihune-Omah- a Reo Leaded Wire,

f hirago, Feb. 15. Sailor Friedman of
Chicago and Lew Tendlcr, the Philadelphiasouth paw. will clash at Milwaukee Feb-
ruary .'8. according to Al Miler. Friedman's
manager, who raecived a telegram, from
Promoter Frank Mulkern of Milwaukee.
Tendler has signed already and Fried-
man went to Milwaukee today to put his
signature to the papers.

Six boxing shows will he staged bf
Promoter ex Iilckard at Madison SquareGarden within the next five weeks, after
which there will be no bouts until No-
vember. The dates are Saturday. Feb-
ruary 22 and 25, and probably March 6
and March 17. For the last named date,
Beny Leonard "may meet Jack Brltton or
Willi Jackson may battle Lew Tendler.

Das MeKetrirk, Xew York fintlc pro-
moter, has announced that Charles B.
Cochran of London has not withdrawn aa
a Joint promoter of the Dempaey-Car-pentl-

scrap. Cochran recently sent word
that he would stand by his agreement re-

gardless of what the other Impresarios
did. This looks like more complications
for the already hadly tangled affair.

Johnny Wilson, middleweight, has been
invited to meet Jack Drltton, boss of the
welters. In the opening attraction at East
Chicago the third week in April. Brltton
has announced his willingness to meet
the n John, and all that

Is for the promoters to sign W'llson.

out by the judiciary committee in
view of the attorney general's opin-
ion that Judge Landis was within the
law in accepting the outside duties in
question.- -

Court Enjoins State
From Interfering in

Railroad Increases

Chicago, Feb. 15. The state of
Illinois has been enjoined by the
United States district court from in-

terfering with the Interstate Com-
merce commission orders establish-
ing increafcd frcght and 'passenger
rales on railroads operating w'thin
the stale.- - The decision waS'g'vcn
late yesterday in the United States
district court here, but was not an-

nounced until today.

Atlantic and Pacific
Tlcets Arrive at Panama

Panama, Feb. 15. The United
States Atlantic and Pacific fleets ar-

rived here last evening after com-

pleting their ioint maneuvers off the
west coast of South America. The
final event of the maneuvers consist-
ed of an attack by destroyers under

smoke screen and practice at for-
mations.

During the coming week the fleets
will remain here and the crews will .

meet in athletic contests.

Sleeping Sicknegg Found
In Mount Norris, Ireland

Dublin, Feb. 15. A case of sleep-
ing sickness was reported yesterday
from Mount Norris, County Armagh.
This is the first case of this disease

be reported in Ireland.
rrr "

Violence Will Not

End Irish Tangle

Kiug Declares Misguided Sec

tion of People Resort to
Criminal Methods to Oh--

tain Independence.

Loudon, Feb. 15. Violence wijl
not solve the Irish problem, King
George declared here today in his
speech from the throne to the two
houses of Farliameut in formally
opening the session. One of the
outstanding sections of his address
referred to Ireland, the king saying:

"The situation in Ireland still
causes nys distress. A misguided
section of the Irish people persists
in resorting to methods of criminal
violence with the object of estab-
lishing an Independent republic.

"Neither Irish unity nor Irish
can be attained by

this means."
The king's speech was brief, but

touched on numerous vital questions
confronting the government. At the
outset it referred to the coming con-
ferences to be held in Londoi.-an- d

attended by the representatives of
allied nations, Germany and Turkey.

Hopeful of Peace.
In discussing the Irish question

the king said:
"Arrangements for bringing into

force the government's Irish act are
now jvell advanced, and I. earnestly
trust that in the near, future the
majority of the people will show
their determination to repudiate vio-
lence and give effect to an act
which confers upon them responsi-
bilities of and pro-
vides machinery by which they can
attain Irish unity by constitutional
means."

Solution of the problem of unem-
ployment does not rest with Parlia-
ment, the king declared in discussing
this important subject.

"The "most pressing problem con-

fronting you," he said, "is that of un-

employment, which is a result of
world-wid- e restriction of trade. You
wjll be invited to pass a bill extend-
ing provisions which were made for
the unemployed imdcr the unemploy-
ment insurance act."

(This act provides that employes
pay a premium against unemploy-
ment, by which they receive govern-
ment assistance if they are out of
work.)

Will Ask Dry Law.
'"A measure will also be introduced

in the House of Commons," the king
continued, "dealing with the safe
guarding of essential key industries
of the country and with certain as-

pects of unfair and abnormal indus-
trial competition. I earnestly hope
these efforts may be seconded by the
loyal and frank of em-

ployers and employed, for it is
through of capital and
labor, in a spirit of mutual trust and
confidence, that early solution of this
grave problem my be found.''

King George announced the de
termination of the government to re-

duce expenditures to the lowest level
consistent with the well being of the
empire," and he stated a bill would
be presented dealing "with the sale
of alcoholic liquor in the light of ex
perience gained during the war."

Paper Which Reduced Its
Price Month Ago, Goes Back
Boston, Feb. 15. The Evening

Record, which two months ago was
reduced iir price from 2 cents a
codv to 1 cent announced today a
return to the former price effective
tomorrow. Falling offin the volume
of advertising due to abnormal busi
ness conditions . and the news print
situation are given as the reasons.
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Liqcitt & Mrus Toiacco Co.

;i Throu-- li With
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win ins Home in
t

Los Angeles Declares Ran
Out of March 17

Bout.

i! Lawfrence. aKn., Feb. 15. Jess
Willard declared today that he would
not meet Fred Fulton or anyother
runners-u- o m the heavyweight divi
sion prior to his championship bout
with Jack Dempsey Labor day.

Willard said he would soon estab
lish his home in Los Angeles, Cal.

"I am through with farming,"
Willard said, "from now on I am
an nil man and a nrizefitrhter. I

am now goiny to California to train."
W'tlard said he had oil interests

in California. "If they don't let
trt meet Tlrmnsev T wnn t hffht affain
jid that goes," he declared. "I'm

a former champion. I am in line
Iter a return match. I don't want to
meet second-rater- s. I m not broke
and do not need the money like
some fighters."

Willard said it appeared that "A
bunch of sport writers want to make

jit easy for the champion, 'He said
it would take a hundred years for

jhim to meet all "white hopes" that
jhad been "dug up."

"I am after Dempsey," he con-

tinued. "They stepped out on me at
New York. I didn't make Dcmp-jse- y

and his manager put up any
mnnv for March 17. Thev took
-j . -- r . 1. . . ...... . . .
advantage ui mm iu un uui iu
coast for a movie contract. It was
lots softer for the champion.

"Dempsey's manaAr said I ran
out of New York. 1 am ready to
put up $30,000 for my appearance
Labor day. I dare Dempjey to do
the same."

Omaha Maroons

Will Play W.U.
m

Local University Tossers

Rarin' to Go Against Le

Mars (la.) Quintet
- Games Tonight.

Omaha-universit- y against Western
Union at Omaha university.

Cotner against Wcsleyan at Beth
any,

Coach' Ernie Adams' University of
Omaha basket ball tossers will meet
the Western Union quintet of Lc
Mars, la., tonight in the north siders'
svmnasium.

The second game scheduled for to
night will bo staged at Bethany,
Neb., between Cotner Bull Dogs and
the Wesleyan squad.

From all indications the game be-

tween t Omaha Maroons and the
Western Union nnintct will turn out
to be the best game that has been
staged thus far a,t the local's "gym".
I he invaders have won over such
teams as Morningside and Trinity
college and by reason ofclhcir victor
ies 'Over the hioux City aggrega
tions are tavorites. m tonight s con-
test. V

The Maroons have been drilled for
the Le Mars' squad and if the re-

ports that are going the rounds in
Omaha amount to anything, the
Western Union college is going to
lose its first game of the season to-

night and it will he to a Nebraska
team known as the Omaha university
basket ball quintet,

Chinese Bantamweight
X Loses to Jimmy Murphy
St. Louis, Feb. 15 Timmv Murphy

ci St. Louis shaded George Wash-
ington Lee, the Chinese bantam
weight, in an eight-roun- d bout to
night, according to" newspaper men.

t. Caddock Wins
New York, Feb. 15. Earl Cad- -

dock; former heavyweight wrestling
champion, in a one-fa- ll match lasting
more than two hours defeated Jim
Londos last night with a head scis-
sors and wrist lock. The time was
2:08:01 .

HIGH CHL
BASKETBALL

Auburn, It; Plattsmouth, 10. --

Plattsmouth. Nob.. Feb. 15. (Special. )

(Ths Plattsmouth HIh school Packet
ball team lost to the Auburn quintet on
tha- - latter'a court by' the score of 10 to
it. It was the second defeat the Auburn
team has dished out to the locals this
season. Saturday night the Flattsmouth
quad defeated the Kails City team at

Falls City by the spore of 17 to 6..

' ." cotthluff, 4; OshktMh, 20.
Oahkosh, Neb., Feb. 13. (Special.) In

I on 'f the hardest-foug- basket ball
tames ever played on a local court, Scntts- -

bluffs succeeded In nosing the local High
school team out of a : to 2 victory.
The contest was clean throughout and
featured by the geod sportsmanship of
vV Hi) tr.

Wfccton, 14; frothenbnrg, U.
Sheltoit. Neb.. Feb. 15. (Special.)

Shelton and Gothenburg. e rivals.
played en the latter's basket-bal- l court
recently In what proved to be one of the
most interesting contests ever staged in
this- section of the state. Shelton winning
the- - game from Gothenburg by the score
of Si to 17. Tha playing of the two Shel
ton forwards, I onroy ana Jvinorougn, waa
tha feature of the contest. Gothenburg
baa wen over Lexington and North Platte.

Base Ball Chatter
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Kef Leased Wire.

mirage, reft. IV Paul KMesel, former
msjor league catcher and manager- - of
minor league clubs, has been signed as
head coach of the New York university
base ball team.

George H bitted la the latest holdout la
the ranks of th Pirates. Ths Pittsburgh
third sacker has returned his contract un-

signed with thi, demand that Dreyfus
look It over more carefully.

Itraarli Rickey has received the con- -
traols of three ynunif eatchers during the
last few days. They are Gllham, Dunn
and Dennis. Only one, Gtlhsm, had any
professional base ball experience. He was
purchased from tho Suffolk club of the
Virginia league. ,

Te faas In Washington are making
plans to give Georg" McBride. new leader
of tha Senators, a banquet and reception
before the season opera. Arrangements
for the event will be completed soon.

Tha Sloax City club of the Western
league haa captured the prje pitching
recruit of the game, according to reports
His name Is Kenneth Martin and in It
games he hurled In 1920 he failed to lose
cn of them.

With an Increase in the waiver prire
frtm ?,Se to ,ono In prospect, ths mar-tiate- a

will be nw careful whom they let
a hereafter. Kirks ovor the waiver

tula have been numerous for years, but
tha new price la affected to afjnloata

CHAlUES.L.TGIMSLE
Chicago. Feb. 15. Purses totaling

bers of the Great Western circuit for
a meeting held here today.

The dates and nurses included
apolis), September 0, $27,000, 'and

Charles L. Trimble of Omaha was

Where Omaha Plays
On Legal Holidays

Memorial day, May 30:
Sioux City at Des Moines.
St. Joe at Omaha.
Okl. City at Tulsa.
Wichita at Joplin.

Independence Day, July 4:
Des Moines at Soo City.
Omaha at St. Joe.
Tulsa at Okl. City.
Joplin at Wichita. i

Labor Day, September 5:
St. Joe at Des Moines.
Soo City at Omaha.
Wichita at Tulsa.
Joplin at OkL City. '

Hoosier Cage Five

Are Hard Fighters
Notre Dame Will, Invade

Nebraska This Week in
Dangerous Mood.

South Bend,. Iml. Feb. 15 (Special
Telegram.) The Xptre Dame basket
ball quintet will invade Nebraska in
the dangerous mood of a powerful
team recovering from a stump, and
Creighton and .Nebraska teams may
well prepare for a fighting battle. The
Irish took the first five games of the
season from Armour Tech, Valpa-
raiso. Kalamazoo, Michigan Aggies,
and St. Marys of Dayton, and then
struck the skids by losing to Wa-

bash, considered by many critics the two

best in the west. Hie Wabash game
was the first of five hard games in

eight days and the Catholic team
lost heartbreaking battles to Dc
Pauw, Michigan Aggies, Western
State Normal and Marquette before
settling down on their own floor.

When Western State Normal ap-

peared on the home floor last week,
Coach Halas made a radical change
in his lineflp and evened the season's
scries by hanging a 24-1- 9 defeat on
the Teachers and came back the next
day with a 59-1- 5 count against Arm-
our

at
Tech.

The spurt of the Hoosier squad the
is largely credited to the phenomenal
work of Logan, a second string for-

ward,
.

who broke into the Armour
game and scored 11 baskets. Capt. of
Mehre and McDcrmott are traveling A
at topspced and with Kiley and Ed-

die
are

Anderson, the latter
selection, and captain-ele- ct of the a

1921 Notre Dame foot ball team,
guarding tho back court, spectators
at the Creighton game will witness
an evening of active basket ball.

for
Sioux Falls Quintet to

Loses Cloge Contest
Yankton. S. D., Feb. 15. (Special
Sioux Falls college met defeat

when it invaded Greyhound territory
here and was defeated on the basket
ball court, 22 to 23. to

The Greyhounds started the game of
with a rush but lost their lead to the
Baptists later in the half, the first
half ending 15-1- 3 in Sioux Falls' it
favor. The Baptists kept this two-poi- nt

lead until late in the game to
when two free throws by Falk tied
the score. Olson put his team into the
the lead again but ancTther free throw
and a pretty field basket by Falk put
the Greyhounds into the lead.

Gophers Romp Over
Northwestern, 26 to 11

Chicago, Feb. 15. Minnesota had
an easy time defeating Northwestern
m a Western conference basket ban
gime Monday night, 26 to 11.

1CKNM OMAHA

the body's 1921 racing season, in

Hamline. Minn., (St. Paul and Minne
Omaha, September 13-1- 7, $18,000.

elected president of the association.

Where Omaha Club
Opens Ball Season

Opening games,. April 13:
Des Moines at Joplin.
Omaha at Okl. City, Okl.
St. Joe at Tuha.
Soo City at Wichita.

Second Opening. April 22:
Joplin at Des Moines.
Wichita at Soo City.
Tulsa at St, Joe.
Okl. City at Omaha.

Grand Circuit Will

Open at Cleveland

Six Events to Mark First

Day's Card of Turf Season
At North Randall Track.

Cleveland, O., Feb. 15. Win II.
Kinnan, sccretary.of the Grand Cir-

cuit, has completed' the stake pro-

gram for the opening Grand Circuit
meeting at North Randall track, the
week of July 4. . The program will
carry six events, two. in which added
money will be given in addition to
the entrance money.

The stakes include two events for
pacers and four for trotters, a grand
total of $18,000 being hung up for
the, six events as follows:

The Ohio, 2:08 trotting, threa heata,
alue, 5,000.
The Tavern "ateak'' 2:14 trotting, three

heatu, value IS.010..
The Fasig. 2:12 trotting, for 3- ear-old-

!n three heats, value JS.600.
The 2:05 trotting aweepstakea. two la

three heata added money, $1,500.
The Edwards, 2:08 pacing, three heata,

value ?:!,000.
Free-for-a- ll pacing sweepstakea, two in

thres heats, added money $1,500.

According to conditions of the
stake events, horses must be named
and eligible February 28, at which
time the entries will close.

The events will be run under
the new racing code of the Union
Trotting association, which provides
that a horse winning the first two
heats will not start in the third heat,
being declared the winner of the race

the conclusion of the second heat.
The rest of the field will contest for

balance of the stake in the third
heat.

Since the Edwards pace was in-

augurated in 1909 it has been one
the Grand Circuit pacing classics.
great number of promising pacers

eligible for the event this year.
The Ohio trot has always been
feature at North Randall and a

large entry list is promised for the
July meet.

The Tavern "steak," another trot-
ting event, provides engagements

the green phenomcnals eligible
the 2:14 class.

The Fasig stage promises fo bring
together a splendid field of

tr.otters.

Boxing Helps Stpte
Albany, N. Y., F"eb. 15, According
returns for the last three months
1920, $90,787.83 was paid into the

coffers of the state from boxing
matches. In view of these returns

is not likely that Governor Miller,
who is seeking all revenue possible

meet the increasing cost of state
government, will ask for a repeal of

boxing law.

Establishes New Record
Miami, Fla., Feb. 15. Gar, jr.,

owned by Gar A. Wood of Detroit
established a world's record of 32.8
miles an hour on an ocean course
here today, when it completed the
129-mi- race to Palm Beach and re
turn in 3 hours, 55 minutes and ol
seconds.
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CIGARETTES

(BASKET BALL
CREIGHTON

vs.
NOTRE DAME

Creighton Gym. Feb. 17 8:30 p. m.

TICKETS ON SALE
Townsend Gun Co. Fontenelle Hotel
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